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RAILROAD TIMB TABLES,
Delaware and Hudson Railroad.

November J t. HJil.
Trains leave Cttil.oml.ilc ut illy Ullon M fl

Tor Fcrmilmt mill T.00, .("),

0.1)1, 10.01, ll.SI ii. mi 1f0i '4-'- ' 2"J"' a'uU

6.nn, r.iHi, )o.i, it.w i. iii. 'Sunday Imlni leave at S.(I, 11.21 1'10'

'"VVaIuiw? S:,r!.'to.i. Montreal,
JllRland ImJiiK, oil., 7.0U d. in.t 4- .- !

,
7'orV,i.vni!trt ami llonMdalc, 7.W, It. 03 " "'
l.r.t, 0.22 p. III. ,,. , ,i, i

HiiihI.iv traliu leivo Wj'inirt ami

it Ii.. Ill) a. in.; 4. IS in. . ..iii...nirri.' Trains unite .it t'lrbondnli'
. ' vjnd Kcrunlnn a follow.! O.n-1- . b.iu.

l. in.! Vim, 2 00, ;i.1il, 4.2?. i'.U9, "' !'' "'"'
I.." i. in. I 2.(18 . in, , , r,

Snmlay trull- - arrive nt U.27 fl. iii.S ''
Stiml.i-- at C4ibmidJe from Way

Aiart awl lloiiodale at 1J.17 ami ,.miJM'

New York, Ontario and Western.
17. VWl.

Trillin icive Catlmndalo (or Mr.intou al ..("
ii.! J. no p. in.

SAml.iv trains at 7,(K) a. in.: . P."1- -

Trains leave Cail.oiiil.i1e for lolnt ,01,.1, ,,"'
JUKI a. in. On Snmlay ut '.1 ",";. ,,a.

JiMllns ill ll.(K) ii. in. week (lay niil;'n ' '
mi.l.iw make (mined ions In Suvr ""

J,TMlt'iCimliv from al 11.1" "Vlfivs
p. nt.! l.i.u, point., m.rlli, l.'Hl

I'' ' "''liimi Siiaiilim al .10 ii. in. "'"I
ticm C.nloy.1 ut il.OO p. in.

Subscribers to Tim Tribune arc
to report any Irregularity or

''(infusion In the delivery of tills paper,

cither to the Ciirbondnle brunch of The
Tribune In the llurl-- o building, or Rob-

ert & Reynolds, newsdealers. Some

confusion til delivery has been reported
to this olllce, and to aid In efllelent ser-

vice subscribers are urged to report at
once any delinquency.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY

ANNUAL MEETING
4

The Woman's Foreign Missionary
Society of the Scranton District of

the Lackawanna Presbytery Be-

gins Twenty-fourt- h Annual Ses-

sion in Presbyterian Church Mrs.
Martin E. Kays Presides Interest-
ing Doings of the First Day's
Meeting.
The twenty-fourt- h annual meeting of

the Woman's Foreign Missionary soci-
ety of the Scranton district of. the Pres-
bytery of l.iii'knwaniNi Is in progress
in the First Presbyterian church and
will continue until tomorrow noon,
when the election of ollicers will con-

clude tlie work of this year's sessions.
Tlie Interesting work of t lit society,

which is doing tlie blessed work, with
equally blessed results, of spreading tlie
light and consolations of tlie Christian
faith among the less fortunate inhabi-
tants of foreign lands, was commenced
under most favorable circumstances.
To begin with, there was the warm-
hearted hospitality characteristic of
iCarbondale, which was greatly encour-
aging to the visiting delegates and
served 'to make their surrtiundlngs
FOJiiowhat of mi inspiration. Then the
reports of the treasurer, and the, nu-
merous auxiliaries, which Indicated ap-
preciable In efforts and results for the
past year, were another l'aclcfr in "file
earnest soulful Interest that marked the
opening meetings. Another influence,
noL to bo passed, was the Inspiring
music that happily Interspersed the
day's programme. Still another most
helpful factor, was the demeanor of tlie
presiding olilcer, Mrs. Martin R. Kays,
of Scranton. Her cheerful tone, her
hind, apt observations and her prudent,
discreet manner, went a great way to
work up and maintain the Interest and
zeal of the delegates. Mrs. I. W.Welles,
of Wilkes-Harr- e, ably supplemented
Mrs. Kay's efforts.

In the evening there was a popular
meeting, presided over by Rev. diaries
K. Lee, pastor of the church, who did
much to Inspire the assembly.

The First Meeting.
It was 2.1." o'clock In the afternoon

when the meeting was formally opened.
The delegates were all on hand by this
time, their manner indicating their In-

terest and eager anticipations of the
important meetings before them.

After the communion of the Lord's
supper, Itev. Charles Lee offered an
earnest prayer, begging the Lord's
blessing on the society's deliberations.
AVhen the devotional singing was over,
the presiding olilcer. Mrs. .Martin It.
Kays', Invoked tlie blessing with prayer.

The delegates were warj,nly Welcomed
to Cnrbondale by Mrs. Percy II. lirlggs,
of this city. Mrs. Itrlggs said thiU the

"OX TIIK SLY."
Patients Drink Contrary to Dnctn-- Orders

Had food habits hurt the habitue and
sometimes affect others, A mother
was in such a miserable condition from
coffee drinking that when her baby
was born but let her tell her own tale,

"r steadily grew worse. When baby
was born It was a skeleton of mere
bones, and so weak and puny that Its
UttlC life I'oon nickered out. I had
I'&fiJl mftftrJnij ''"' royerul yetiiH with

tb3DafltCT.W'lblc It"" nervous diseases,
tUMhGflttysnWJ'bUBllt. oil 'by coffee.'
Stt UftWAjr,U!B..Ul siVell lip until 1

ccKjBI bill' I poohed when
tliuSditotA' iuUV niu coffee was the
eiijXJu oiC.lt ii'll 'Why. I hud used

seeing that it
dnu.nivVfuriti)Ho(f,Hlly Idea of u
fou doUor; wt;i;iiot qng to niiiku mo
glvg up iiy favor) to, beverage, and I
)?1H usl,": tt on the sly unknown to
hlffij while ;lie vi'Ve me every sort of
ttnrip and Ptllfj.'.tq attempt to cure me
nntt'get my nerves ln.ii healthy condl.
tit'iiv

"After baby't) death j Wus sick In bed
ufttt'the doctor Insisted on keening

frahi rite He putf.nio on
PUKtuin Food t"offtoitn(l (Irape-Nut-

I SCt&ll never foi'get how t relished the
flrSBcup of frffgpant,. black Postum and
how good the araporNuts with cream
tauKd, and; as If by magic, I began to
fleet) nil night for tho llrst time In
months,

$2w'y lMWi 1" Wlhi lu strength
nruj-ile- sh, and my mind begun to clear
upEJMy'Btomaeh guve me mi pain, and
tujK.4oe.tor was greatly surprised at the
chAtiSVpausea by tho food and drink
hnclT)16dsantly named them the 'mugio
JierVe restorers,' for he says they bull'
lili'rwy nerves and strength as nothing
Use on earth could, .,.,

It.'seema to me I am tvlcoaiMhu-g-
Va',1: used to be, but It is gooj'rliiltliy
llssiie. I liuve boon mode a, wej:wo.
miVi' by Postum i7obd Cortf.wf''und
llrape-Nuts- ." Name given by Postum

., 'wuiiio vrFv 'Wicn,

Catbondale.
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Curboinluln ladles felt a' joy, love and
pride In locelvlug the delegates. The
country was agog, n short time ago,
Bhe continued, over the arrival of n
loyal visitor and elaborate arrange-
ments were made for his entertainment,
lltit are you not members of tho royal
.family and heirs to the. crown V For
twelve months tlie Cnrbondale mem-

bers have been aWattlng'yotir coming,
hoping ,to be Inspired and helped by
your zCnl. Wo cannot give you the
keys of our city, an Is often done In

tho case of distinguished visitors, but
the httchstrlngs of our homes and
hearts reach out to you,

Mrs. J. Seidell Ulnlr, of Scranton, in
responding for the delegates, heartily
acknowledged the warm cordially ut
the Invitation, and alllrnied that she
was glad of tho opportunity to testify
to the unbounded hospitality of le

women, for shu had often been
their guests before.

Mrs. J. P. H. Raynor presented her
report as treasurer. It showed uu

of about $100 over Inst year.
The sum sent from the Scranton dis-

trict for the missionary cause was
This was the largest sum sent

from any of the districts In the Lacka-
wanna Presbytery. The aggregate sum
of the districts was 55,000.

When the report was accepted, Sirs.
AVelles olfercd prayer, In which she
asked the Lord to accept the thanks
felt for the money that had been gatlur
ercd for the work.

At this juncture, Mrs. Oeorge Mills
delighted the delegates with a charm-
ing vocal solo.

The presentation of reports of auxil-

iaries and bands followed. There was
a good deal to interest the delegates In

the various reports and there was a
good deal that was encouraging and
helpful. One society told how this
scheme and that suggestion bore fruit
among the members In various ways.
Then those societies whose results were
the greatest will undoubtedly act as
Incentives to increased efforts among
the less successful auxiliaries and
bands.

One of the references' during the
presentation, that struck n note of sad-

ness was that which was made to the
death of the late .Mrs. John Xilcs. Her
loss was referred to as irreparable lu
tin-- life of the Cnrbondale auxiliary,
and one that cast a dark shadow over
the members. The sum nf $:!0G.l!l was
collected by the Cnrbondale auxiliary.

Among the societies, which were ly

noticed for their results were
the Forest City band for Us average at-

tendance and the societies of the Sec-

ond Presbyterian church, Scranton, the
collections of which reached the record
notch.

Miss Aiwa AVIlllams, of Oreen Ridge,
read an address, which was from Mrs.
!"llzabetli Oregory, of AVilkes-Uarr- e,

and related to the work of the mission
bands. Among the valuable sugges-
tions presented during the review of
the year's work, was one touching on
the organization of bands in places
where none. were located, in prepara-
tion for tlie observance of the twenty-lirt- h

anniversary of the missionary so-

ciety of the Scranton district. Tills
will be next year, or. rather the year
now entered, and it Is the hope to make
it the banner year.

In this connection. Mrs. AVelles, after-tli-

paper was read, urged a deeper
interest in tlie Idea of the meeting of
the societies as a Presbyterian society,
which takes place every live years. It
was her wish that this society could
meet oftener, and she Informed tlie
delegates that In Philadelphia there
was the greatest astonishment when It
was learned that the meeting was only
every live years.

Mrs. Frlsble read a message from
Mrs. F.leanor Vnnrterberg, who Is en-

gaged with her husband, Dr. Vauder-ber- g

Hi missionary wori; In China. The
delegates were greatly pleased to hear
from Mrs. A'anderberg, and listened
w I tli eager attention to jyliut was re-

garded as a personal letter by all of the
delegates, so deeply Interested are they
in the author's labors In the far east.
Mrs. A'anderberg referred with particu-
lar pride to the good results of educa-
tion among' the Chinese.

A Talk on India.
Perhaps the most absorbingly inter-

esting feature of the afternoon session
was the informal talk by Rev. C. A.
R. Janvier, who Is here In the Interest
of missionary work In India,

Rev. Mr. Janvier left his pulpit In
Trenton, X. .1.. llftecn years ago to en-

ter the missionary field in India, where
he has since labored with a burning
zeal and undying devotion. lie is one
of tlie' most earnest and forcible speak-
ers that has over been heard by the
missionary society of the Scranton dis-

trict, and during his talk he spread
his thoughts In u manner that was
certainly Impressive and convicting.
He drew a graphic picture of the con-

dition In India that make the spiritual
life of the natives as almost dead, of
the most confirmed torpor and leth-
argy. He urged upon his hearers the
necessity of an awakening that would
mean greater results lu money sub-
scriptions, lu volunteers .and. the power
of the Holy Spirit. This power of the
spirit, he impressed upon his hearers
with the utmost force, was the most
necessary factor In the work of devel-
oping and sustaining the missionary
field.

Rev. Mr. Janvier's description of na-

tive llfo in India, was graphic Indeed.
Tho Immoi'hllty ,of the natives was
grossly flagrant; they are spiritually
dead, and to the extent that lie could
not alllrm tho statement that there was
no cause for saying thut there. hud been
a higher standard of morality among
these people as a whole,

During one of tho waiting periods,
Miss Minnie Wallace gave a clever rec-
itation.

After tho appointment of committee,
by the chair, tho first session ended,
the delegates repairing to the lecture
room of the church, whero a splendid
supper awaited them; Tho committees
were;

Nominating committee .Mrs, Oeorge
Hlanchard, Mrs. Jacob Pfell'fer, Hcran-to- u;

Mrs. Charles I.ee, Carboudale.
Resolutions Mrs. V, L. Hitchcock,

Mrs. J, H. Peck, .Scranton; Mrs. S. M,
Young, Mooslc.

"Evening Session.
The devotional meeting last night

was attended by a fulr sized assem-
blage of delegates and townspeople.
The session was presided over by Rev.
Charles I.ee, pastor of the First Pres-byterl-

church, and was pervaded
throughout by a deep religious fervor.

The meeting began at ".'0 o'clock.
The .chiT.v sang In flue spirit the n,

"Lift Up Ye dlttes." Rev. Chus.'
Lee then read portions 6f the Scripture
from the thirty-thir- d chapter of Kzek- -'

lei up4 the tenth chuifn' of Romans,
and asked tho Divine blessing on the
reudln? of the same.

Rev. Mr, Lee then made a few re-

marks, He characterized the mission-
ary, movement as the greatest Institu-
tion In the world, The running of
commercial enterprises are as nothing
compared with the carrying on of this
one. It Is nn enterprise started In the
blood of the Son of aotl and committed
to his people to carry on. Each Chris-
tian man und woman Is a partner In
this work, a work supreme, towering
nbovo everything else In this world,

Mr. I.ee then Introduced llt-v- . Mr.
Janvier, of India, the missionary who
spoke In the afternoon. Ho spoke nt
considerable length, describing In a
very unusual and effective way the
work of tho missionaries to' India, Mr.
Janvier's work there might be divided
Into four lines as follows:

Pastoral work, very similar In Its de-

tails to pastoral work lu this country;
that Is, tho reception of visitors, study
talks with the doubting, the converts
und the Inquisitive heathen,

Secondly, editorial work, the publish-
ing of a fortnightly paper used to
spread the gospel throughout the Chris-
tian and many of the heathen homes.

Thirdly,' Evangelistic: work, or the
holding of gospel meetings nnd visiting
the homes to curry the light of the
gospel among the converted. Singing
has n large part In the effectiveness of
this work,

Fourth, Kdueatlonnl work. Rev. Mr.,
Janvier had charge of a boy's high
school, whero religious exercises are
made an Important part of the work.
These educated boys, It Is found, gen-
erally abandon the superstitious and
traditions of their heathen religions,
and, while they may not have professed
Christianity through the Influence of
their surroundings, many of them have
a llrm belief In the Christian doctrines;
and. Mr. Janvier believes, the time will
come when they will- acknowledge the
faith, whatever the cost.

In addition to the above, there Is the
hospital work: tho relief work: Insur-
ance or pension work, and other side
lines which fill In the spare time of an
already busy life. In closing, the
speaker exhorted his hearers to take
upon their hearts somewhat of the
burden carried by the missionaries and
to consecrate their energy to a work
delegated to man by Christ himself.

At the conclusion of Mr. Janvier's ad-

dress the .choir snug "Come Holy Spir-
it." A collection was then taken to
raise money for the printing and con-

tingent fund. After the singing of a
hymn, Rev. Mr. Janvier ottered prayer
and' benediction. ,

The convention will at 0

o'clock this morning. It will be the
closing session, The programme will
be as follows:
Devotional Meeting... I.n1 by Jli. II. Seiaiilon
Subject: "The lteliitlcn i.l Pia.ier Id

II 'l'l.e., tliliil (liapler. cwes.
llcpoit of Sccretaiy.
llepoil of Seeietuiy of I.ileiatine.
Treaiiier's llejoit.
ltepoit of 1'liilailelplila Board Mtrlini.',

.Min. i I,. Illlrlicoik
Holn Mr. I". lluir
"'lOBros of Mis-Io- Din Ins tlie I.a- -t Docailr,"

Mis. .1. i:. llnrr
Helpful Wouls Mis. A. M. Welles

lleeitat ton MIs llr.in.low
i:iecl Deleiralc to lloaui Meetln-- .

Ill poll nt Committees.
:ieitlon of milieu.

T Wmils.
Homology.

Visiting Delegates.
The delegates from out of town are as

follows: Mesdames M. R. Knyes. Sei-

dell Blair, James Linen, AV. AV. Scran-
ton. AV. H. Richmond, F. K. Tracy, A.
C. Lainont, S. I. Foote, Alfred Hand,
Kate G. Price, J. H. Odell, H. H. le,

0. A. Blanchard, A. H. AA'ells,
II. F. Atherton, L. D. Vlckery, K. J.
Peck, L. AV. Morss, T. J. Lewis, Jacob
Pfelffer. F. L. Hitchcock, and Misses
Margaret K. Nlcol and Louise AVIlllams,
Scranton; Mesdames Alex.AVardell, Dun-mor- e;

S. AA Young, J. A. Hand, James
Hrown, George Dowd. Miss Belle Monie,
Miss Kthel Hutchlngs, Mooslc: Misses
Lydln Farrar and Bess Shepherd, Dun-mor- e:

Mrs. F.dwin Corry, Unlondule;
Mrs. II. K. Atkinson, Hiuvley: Misses
Julia Scluinuel, Millie Schlmeger, Flor-
ence Stuart Wood, Hone'sdale.

The delegates were entertained over
last night at the homes of members of
the First Presbyterian church of this
city. The committee looking utter the
visitors' wants' Is headed by Mrs. J. K.
Burr. Mrs. Burr was present at the
meetings yesterday and labored unceas-
ingly In seeing to It that no visiting
delegat'e was wanting In anything tend-
ing to her comfort.

The ollicers of the district are: Presi-
dent, Mrs. Martin II. Kays, Scranton;
first Mrs. C. K. Robin-
son, Scranton: second
Mrs. (', F. Rockwell, Honesdule; corre-
sponding secretary. Miss Grace Cham-
berlain, Duntnore; recording secretary,
Mrs. T. S. Morgan, Scranton; secretary
of literature, Mrs. T, J. Luce, Scranton,

BIGGEST HOUSE OF SEASON.

May Flske Company Plays to Re-

markable Business at the Grand.
The May Flske company, which

opened a thro days' engagement at the
Grand last evening, has tlie distinction
of playing to the biggest house of this
season. Incidentally, It might be

Manager Byrne says he can
lecall but one Instance In which there
was such a throng us jammed the play
house lust evening.

The company Is the best offering In
the way of repertoire thut bus been
presented this year. As a company
playing nt popular prices, It was a
revelation, nnd the audience was cer-
tainly the best pleased of the season.
There Is no doubt that everyone felt
ho had been repaid as never before,

"The Llttlo Magnet" was tho bill,
Tt Is a comedy-dram- a, with nn Interest-
ing plot of the fortunes and misfor-
tunes of persons who live lu tho fnr
AVest, The adventures and luck of n
young gold hunter lu the Klondike and
of the efforts to deprlvo him of his
riches. There Is an abundance of,
comedy to umuse everybody, and in It
Miss Flske shines as an ongnglng sou-biot- te.

The other members of the
company were meritorious lu their
work.

The specialties were unexcelled. The
moving pictures were tho best seen
hero this seuson, Bouldeu und Qulun,
In n musical turn, were an exceedingly
'lover team. Miss Flske entertained
with specialties;, also AValdo Whipple,
while Emery niidlAVodlno gave some
good Illustrated songs,

The feu t lira of tho performance was
the presentation of Mrs. Tom Thumb
and her midget husband, the count;
also Baron Mugti, another wee bit of
a man. These Interesting personalities
were showered with applause,

This afternoon, Mrs. Tom Thumb, the
count nnd the baron, will give a re-
ception lu conjunction with Miss
Flske. The bill will be "Peg AVofllng.
ton. Tonlsht, "I'mler Two Flags";

afternoon, "Charity Girl";
Saturday night, "Tho Gold King."

'The Immense audience last night was
ii striking lllustiatlon or what a factor
tho out-of-to- patronage Is. Tho
running of tho street cars contributed
largely to tho, throng present.

TO TANNERY SWITCH,

Trolley Cars Will Hun Beyond City
Line for the First Time Today.
Forest City Line to Bo Opened
Soon.

Commencing with this morning, tho
trolley cars will run beyond tho, city
lino as far as the tannery switch. This
Is tho first trnm In that direction slneo
the shutting down of the road on Sept.
20 of last year. The schedule will bo
the same as before the strike a car In
either direction every half hour.

The line to Forest City Is ready for
operation, but the company Is not pre-
pared, as yet, to place cars In opera-
tion. During the strike, tho cars wero
not kept In repair, us there was no
necessity for It. This leaves a short-
age, which will bo relieved as soon ns
tho cars can be turned out. The line,
as mentioned before, Is ready for oper-
ation. What little repairs are neces-
sary In the way of new wires nnd the
like, have been fully attended to and so
soon as tho company bus cars at Its
disposal, trafllc to Forest City will be
resumed. Perhaps before another
week, cars will run through from
Scranton to the fend of the division.

It Is quite remarkable, the Impetus
that has been given to alt lines of
business by the settlement of the
strike. It Is noticeable In the air of
confidence thnt fill the merchants und
others who are engaged In commer-
cial activities. The crowds on tho
streets seemed to have greatly In-

creased, the cars bringing persons Into
town evenings, who remained away
while subjected to the Inconveniences
of trudging Into town. Tho resump-
tion of travel has been the means of
bringing an Increased number from
nearby places, south of tho city, to
transact business nnd do'purchaslng In
Cnrbondale. Merchants readily testify
to this, having received orders since
Monday that should and would have
been placed several weeks ago, but for
tb'e fact that the cars to this city were
i5ot acceslble.

Travel continues to Increase dally,
and with the opening of the Forest
City line, nn adedd Impetus will be
felt In trade circles. The prospects of
a lively spring and summer trade in
Carboudale grow brighter each day.

CRESCENTS ARE

GETTING READY

Limbering Up for the Opening of the
Season with the Scranton Team A

Practice Game Saturday Club to

Bun a Social.

The manager of tho Crescents Is
shaping mutters for the appearance of
the team In Scranton on Saturday,
April 2G, when a game will be played
with the nrofesslonnl team that will
represent the Electric City in the Penn-
sylvania Stnte league this year.

The Crescents are already giving close
attention to tho preliminaries of the
game. Alt' of the players are in active
training, nnd not a day passes, that is
favored by the weather, but what they
get out and practice. In order to get
themselves Into fine fettle for the first
real contest, the management is arrang-
ing for a game, a practice game, to take
place the beginning, of the week. Tho
opposing side, if the arrangements
under way be perfected, will be made
up of plnyer,s from the different parts
of the town who know how to play the
game and will give the Crescents a run
for their glory.

Much Interest is manifested In the
game with Scranton, and there Is con-
siderable speculation as to the person-
nel of the Crescents on that occasion.
Tho Tribune today publishes the first
authoritative line-u- D on that day, the
others that appeared being purely
guesswork. T.'nless sickness or some
other accident occurs, the Crescents
will play us follows: Loftus, catcher;
Smith, McAndrew, pitchers; Mornn,
first base: Hnrte, second base: Flana-
gan, shortstop; Murray, third base:
CulT, left Held: Emmett, center field;
Harris, right field. '

There will be no same in Wllkes-Barr- e

on Monday, April 28, as was an-

nounced In another paper, the manage-
ment hnvlnsr heard nothing from the
Wilkes-Rurr- e manager.

The Crescents have arranged for a
social to bo held In the Burke building
on Tuesday evening, April 22. Music
will bo by Firth. Tickets are 1.0 cents.

Tho dance will bo for the purpose of
raising funds to defray u part of tho
club's expenses, and there Is no doubt
of a ready response on tho part of the
public.

CHANGES IN D. & H. OFFICE.

Eugene Chapman ' Besigns, nnd Is
Succeeded by Wilson Day, as
Ticket Agent.
There vfas n change yesterday'ln the

ticket office of the clLs; station of the
Delaware and Hudson company. Eugene
Chapman, who bus been the assistant
to Ticket Agent Claude R. Smith, has
resigned, Ho proposes to go Into the
"green goods" business, but not tho
kind that entices tho gold and silver
from the pockets of Mr. Eitsyman. Mr,
Chapman will go extensively lu the
business of selling garden truck, nnd
has hopes of entering to a big trnde this
summer.

Prior to coming to the city station,
Mr. Chapman was tho operator at tho
Racket Brook signal station on the
Delaware and Hudson rond. During the
few months he was In the ticket ofllce,
he made many friends by his mild man-
ner and his uniform courtesy, He bus
many wishes for success lu Ills new
undertaking,

Wilson Day, who left Carboiulalo a
few weeks ago to go to the Olyplmnt
ofllce of the Deluwaro and Hudson, Is
Mr, Chapman's successor. Ho eanie
originally from Liiflln. near AVIIkes-Uarr- e,

and has been doing extra work
for about six months.

A MUSICAL RECITAL.

Will Be Given by Pupils of St. Rose
Academy on Tuesday Evening.

There will bo u rare evening of nuislo
In Ht. Rose parochial hall, on Tuesday
night next, when the pupils of the mu-
sic school of St. Rose academy will give
a recital.

The pupils of St, Rose havu given
recitals, heretofore, fop several years,
lu St. Rose ueademy. but this will bo
tho first one to which the pttbllo will
enjoy the privilege of an Invitation.
This Is a custom at St. Cecelia's In
Scranton, which bus met wjth great
success, und Its popularity here will bo
established, It Is believed, on the occa-
sion of Its trial on Tuesday next. The
programme will include u number from
each pupil of the department of music,
who has qualified. The tickets are 23
cents. !
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Many women their good

the fact that consulted Pierco letter,
giving him all possible, their
condition, symptoms, received
good medical Avhich nothing.

Pierce, the founder of the Invalids' Hotel
Surgical Institute, Buffalo, is
treating many chronic at a distance, through

tho mail and in some ways ho can arrive at a moro aocuratc diagnosis of the case than the physi-
cian Avho actually sees tho patient, because writing about themselves women arc not averse to
giving an accurate history of their caso which through modesty or bashfulness they often fail to
do in describing their caso to their family doctor.

Pierce's Favorite Prescription has enjoyed a high reputation for the cure of the
ills and weaknesses of woman, and numbers cures by tho thousand, as our published
testify, yet Dr. Pierce by no means confines himself to prescribing this well-know- n medicine;
He tells you in most common-sens- e way what ails you, what ought to do, what line of
treatment should be out your particular case, if your case does not indicate tho
need for this proprietary medicine, ho tells you plainly and frankly what yott do need, and tho
best possible method of improving your health. If you are a young woman just entering upon
the duties of life, you should have good medical advico of a confidential nature. you're a
mother of children, you may want advico about yourself how best to put your system
order that your children may be healthy. To sufferers from chronio diseases which do not readily
yield to treatment, or to people who are past the youthful stage of life Avant confidential
advico about their ailments or; their physical condition, Pierco offcra to carefully consider
your and give you the best medical advice within his power, free of cost to you.

We give here the letters of a few women who have been benefited by writing to Dr. Pierce.
"During my two jears of married life I have not had good health," writes Mrs. Daisy Studdard of 608 S.

Esplanade Avenue, Leavenworth, Kans. I was run-dow- and my husband got me to write to Dr. Pierce
and .explain my case to him and see if he could do me any good. So I wrote, and, thank the Lord, I got ah
early reply telling me what the trouble was. I commenced taking Dr. Pierce's Favorite and also
the 'Pleasant Pellets,' and now can say that I feel like a new woman, and can say also that we have a big baby
four months old. It was just wonderful I got along, and now I do all my work and do not feel tired ont
like 1 used to. I have taken eight bottles of the ' Favorite Prescription.' It makes one feel well and strong."

Mrs. Claus Nelson, of Pico Heights, Los Angeles, Cnl., Box 31, writes: "You have my heart-fel- t thanks
for your kindly advice in my sickness; also for your book which I received two years ago, and which I could
not do without. It is all the Doctor I have had since I got it. Your ' Smart-Wee- d ' I always keep in the house
and could not do without it. I had female trouble, and Dr. Pierce's Prescription, together with the
advice given in his book, cured me of five years' sickness."

"I both of your letters," writes Eva Vedder, of Oneida, Lenawee Co., Mich., "and would say
I do not know what my trouble was unless it was a of some organ in the abdomen. I was so
weak I did not have strength enough to stand on my feet long at a time, neither could I sit up .very. long.
There was a sore spot on the left side of my abdomen which pained me very much when I walked. I.lost my
appetite, had a severe pain in the pit of my stomach which was worse when lying down. I commenced .with
your medicines, taking Favorite Prescription ' and 'Golden Medical Discovery,' alternately, and when I had
the two bottles half taken I was much improved. I took four bottles, and to-da-y I am just as well and strong
as anybody could ask to be. My husband ' Dr. Pierce's medicines have been worth one hundred dollars
to us.' AVe feel that we cannot say enough for the good I have received from your medicines. I thank you
for your kind and quick replies to my letters."

"When I wrote to you, sometime ago, asking for advice, I was in poor health, writes Mrs. Ethel
Trepto, Merrill (West Merrill), Wisconsin, Box 54, "suffering continually with severe pains and terrible head-
aches, and was confined to my bed the greater part of the I thought I was in a delicate condition, and
thinking that something must be wrong,, I consulted three different doctors, all of whom are commonly called
good doctors. None could tell what my case was. One said that in no way could I be helped except by
having an operation. Every woman dreads the thought of an operation, and so did I, and besides I was not
in circumstances to afford an operation, so after reading one of Dr. Pierce's pamphlets, I decided to write to
him. I did so, and was told my case resulted from catching cold und not properly caring for my health at the
time of monthly period, also that my kidneys were in bad condition. My back was fairly sore from continual
aching, and sometimes when I would lie down someone had to rub my back for nearly an before I could
get any rest. I had a bad cough all the time, and my friends thought I had consumption, or was surely run-
ning into it; and' very rapidly, too. After talcing three bottles of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription and two
of the Medical Discovery,' and two vials of Dr. Pierce's Pellets, I am able to say truly I am
cured; but I shall continue to take your remedies a while yet, so as to make sure that there will be no
further trouble of the kind. I thank and Dr. Pierce so much for being in as good health as I am to-da-

DR. PIERCE'S GCmM&N SENSE MEDICAL ADVISER
containing ovor a thousand largo pages anil more than 700 Illus-
trations, Is sent FREEon receipt of stamps to pay expense of mailing
ONLY Send 31 caw-ce- nt stamps for the cloth-bou-nd volume, or
only 21 stamps for the hook In paper covers B

Address: Br, R. V. PIERCE, Buffalo, N. Y.

OBITUARY.

n..m:xci: iiaii:nsti;i, k... or Mr. nmi siis.
('our.iil ll.iueii'.leiii, of Xo. (; llcliiiont hlieel,
pushed uw.iy Wrilnri.il.iy nlxl.t niter uu i.trii.eil
Illne. ;iyipeus in innjiiiiitiun will, ullier
ailments a the ciiiish of ilcatli.

The ilceeii.-e.-l rn.s l.oin in I'liiliulclj.lila in
Apill S.", Ml, lint tlie inciter uit of liN yiiinii:
life liiiil lieiu client in this ilt.v. He wjs ,u KIihI
lit'Jlteil boy mill tlie U'.iiin . ni..ltliy of iiuny
IrlciuU U etcnile.l 1n tlie lieie.ueil p.iU'iiU.

The uuicrjl will tul.e pl.m Hits ufteiitoi.n at
'J oVloik, Seniors will lie loiuliii leil ut (lie
Iiiiiim. by Itev. A, I", ( lull'ee, p.itor of the I'livl
Mil liodl.it KpKropal iliiiuli mill l.uilul will tie
made III .Mjplewoml cemetery. 'I In. ileceii-n- l I.e.
flil.s Ills p.nriiU Is Minimi by tile l.i.ilher '.nul
two Utl'1a'.

A Snd Loss.
Mr, and Ml. V, .1, I'inili of Vorlli Clnnili

IhtI, me nuiuinin tlie .m of their ,.ern weeks
old b.il.y Ln.v. who died at a rpiailVr afler 7

oVlmk itriil.iy liimnliig. About four iveel.s'

nt'o lie was alt ukeil iiy whooplni; cough und later
pni'iiiiionl.i developed. .Mjuy fileml' mpathl.'.e
Willi the paienti In their liririiuiiiriit, Th" fu-

neral will he held on Mturdu;' al 1,;Ul i.'clo.K
from the home. It will l.o pilule, ltiirl.il will
bu lu lliooUMe, .

Phonograph Numbers Tonight,
,. ,. Unbolts will uhe ii phouota'apli cider,

laluiiient at the Coiigieuiitiou.il iluirih (imp
liliiieliiit at S o'clock tills evenliis, The proceeds
will ku toward the iliiiuli fund. An eveulir.' o

(iijoyiiulc entcitalmiieiit Is piombed tlie palroiii
of Hie coin ei I,

Visiting Officials,
Seiou Vice I'lcddenl II, I), Voimar, AsMiut

Siipciiiileudtiit of Motile i'l.'ver .1, It. .MjiI.

routiollrr CulVtT and other high nfllelals of Ihu
Delaware und HmUou company, of Albany, X, V,,
were In the city WrducMlay In confrieiiio with,
the local of filial,.

Moved from Scranton. '

The family of William (lie 'oil.
Main atleet haiber, icmou'd bom b'traillon to this
city Wcduckday. Mr, ami Mis. IVinwald luco'
cone to housekeeping in one of II. e Kiiui'.'Jy
houses on Klver Micct. ' i

Homo ou Account-o- f Illness.
Pan PavW, of Wa.llii'i'lnli tticct,

to Ids home by illucs. I1U pooltkui ut I lie

host
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Main street fliop of the Pel.nvire uud IhuUou, is
helm: temporarily filled by Uolnit II, Miller, of
the Lu .Dilutive

Change of Positions.
Al S.imp-oi- i and ( l.ulu Dawnport l.ae acicplcil

portions wllh ('ontiac)or ,1. A, lloole.
..Min llnfly, of llie Delaware uud Hudson loeo.

motile nlinp ha lireu piomoled In the position
of l of the water Venice sans which ;n
leieutly vacated by (', V. John. on, nlio .i. mad:
foiemau of tlie hop.

The Clover Loaf Dance,
The Cloicr Leaf ilancliif inriuuly conducted a

tellidiuil ilumc In tho IlinUi l.iilhlluv l.i- -t ecu-li-

Hut ni.ilkfd tho clo-- of a r.uciCN,ful
raon. Piufcov I'iilli provided music for tint

hwl of joiiiik people who derived keen fiijojmeiit
fioiii the I'Icimihs of the ereniii'.',

Mayor O'Neill Changes His Quarters,
lion. .I.iiiks .1, ll'Xeill Is mm- - loeatul In the

uuwu's otllu' ou the .mtpiiiI lloor of Hie iiiunlcipal
lmlldlU'sT. He nude tlie chanye yiMculay, iiu.v.
ii.; his oflUe ellcibs and law llhiaiy limn his
olllce ill the lliuke hulldlii's to tlie city hall of.
ileu vvhlih he left three years ajro.

Social Tonight.
A number of well Iniuvui yuiini; men who luve

been tiiiid.'ful lieietutoie with wliil euleiprlses,
will conduct a miiIjI in the llmkn lull !1 inv to.
Iilltlil, ul vvhlih a laik'e ualheilnsr of youn people
U cpecird.

On a,Western Visit.
3lr. and Mi. J. V. MUaim, uf (iivcnllrld, left

on the Kile lljrr lait rvriilni lor Tniuiun, III,
Afler vl.llliilf there oiiu- - limn with lelatlvcs,
they will vUlt M'Vcial uf Hie Uitfi) uolcin citlei
before U'liiinliur. home,

Recovering from Pneumonia.
l.uii Is lleiiuid, of Mavtleld VaiJ, foiui'ilv a

fnu nun it the Onlailu ami UYettiii (hop at. that
place, wl.u t daiiKcioihly III of pneumonia, la

11111.101111-- ; und ou the Had to rrcovciy.

THE PASSING THRONG.

Hubert O'Coiincll, of llonenlalc, wat'at the
ll.iul-'- House ,v eterda'y.'

Mr. I'lauuliT, ot l'ort t'lty, wa a (Uil...ulile
visitor vctci.luv.

l, I,. Jeiler, of .Suantqn, made a biulncis tiip
tu ('uiboi.dale yoludj.v.

I. 1). Davenport, o( Scranton, wan at the
AiiH-ilca- Home la.t night.

.Jt-J-
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cost of writ

JERMYN''"4 ""WFIELD.
IHFMlTliTSjtSl .T ''!!The Mtinsllehi . ...set' of Inst Wed-
nesday has the following, which will
bo oC Interest to the Jormyn friends
of Itev, C, K. FcHsenden, former rector
of St. James' church: "Itev. Charles
K. Fessenden. the new Kplscopal ree-tu- r,

held services here for the first last
Sunday. He made a decidedly favor-
able Impression, though suffering: from
a severe cold, which caused him to
leave on the ilrst train Monday morn-Iii- K

for his home In Jermyu. In tho
absence of a deslruble tenant or buyer
for his home some little time may
elapue before ho takes up his residence
here. He will hold services at TIoru
next Sabbath. Mr. Fessenden was for-
merly ut Cuttiwlssa, and later for a
term of years at nrooUlatid,. Pu,"

A fair sized audience heard Itev. Rr-ne- st

Melville's lecture, "An Hvouliiff
with Tennyson," In Knterprlso hall last
evening. The lecturo was, us antici-
pated, a rare treat, and the recitation
ot u number of Tennyson's poems,
"Dora," "Churse of the Light Brigade,"
"Knoeh Arden" and "Crossing the Har"
wero nioHi (irmualio and left an Impres-
sion upon his hearers, which will no
doubt increase their love for tho beau-

tiful works of the great poet.
.Miss Jennie Greenslado and 'Mrs.

Charles McOlnley paid a fraternal visit
to llonora lodge, Daughters of li,

at Archbuld, Wednesday even-
ing.

Michael lleynolds and daughter, Miss
Annie, who have been residents of May-Hel- d

for many years, have moved to
Philadelphia, where they will iimlte
their future home,

Dr, H. S. Shields, of Carbondale, was
the guest uf his brother, Ur, .M., .1,

Shields, yesleiday ufteruoon,
A Utile child of Mr. und Mrs. Wil-

liam Heyiuoi'o, sr of Third street, ,s

seriously III.
The choir of tho Methodist Kplscopnl

church, In recognition ot their excel-
lent singing and tho good work they
are doing for the church, are to b
given u supper in the church basement
this evening.
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